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One News recently reported that:-

TWO THIRDS OF HOME OWNERS MAY NOT BE ADEQUATELY
COVERED FOR HOME INSURANCE
"A comparison between house insurance valuations
has produced 'shocking' results, according to
Consumer New Zealand.
two-thirds of people stick with valuations given by
insurance companies but Consumer NZ's CEO
Suzanne Chetwin says this puts homeowners "in
danger of seriously undervaluing (their) property"."
Default sums offered by the insurance companies
are not based on full estimates that are now
recommended be completed by registered Quantity
Surveyors and the significant differences could leave
a homeowner seriously out of pocket should an
event arise.

Current Projects
Wellington Office

Auckland Office

Queenstown Office

Foodstuffs—Dannevirke
N2B Jacks Point
Christchurch Schools
Wellington Zoo The Hub
Majestic Tower
MOE—New Schools
Wellington Zoo—Meet the
Locals
Kiwirail Linwood Loco Depot
Queen Margaret College
Clyde Quay public Space
Bayou Apartments
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Rotorua Police station
Nga Taiatea Wharekura
Te Wharekura O Rakaumanga
MOE Kura Redevelopments
Western Springs College
Putney Way Apartments
Redhill Primary
Whangaparaoa School
Tarawera High School
Wairoa School
Hamilton North Secondary School
Marsden Cross Trust Board
Hamilton Endeavour School
Murupara Area School
Poynton Terrace Apartments
Holy Trinity Cathedral
Waiuku Area Schools
Kelston Deaf Education Centre

H22 Residences
Carters, Frankton
Placemakers, Frankton
Remarkables Ski Field
Copthorne Stage 2
The Landing
Residence du LAC

Christchurch Office
Ashburton Museum & Art
Gallery
Hornby Retail
Rapaki Marae
Reinstatement Estimates
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Kura Redevelopment Projects for the Ministry of Education:
Te Kura Mana Maori o Whangaparaoa

Te Karaka Area School
Six of the seven MOE Central Region Kura Redevelopment projects that Maltbys were engaged in the role of Engineer to
Contract back in August 2012 are now completed, and the final project in the batch at Te Wairoa is due to start later in
2014 and due for completion in early 2015. A further project at Te Wharekura O Te Kaokaoroa O Patetere (in Putaruru)
was also added, and this is due for completion later in 2014 also.
The Kura Redevelopments projects are:Te Karaka Area School redevelopment
TKKM o Nga Uri a Maui in Gisborne
TKKM o Kawakawa Mai Tawhiti
Te Kura Mana Maori o Whangaparaoa
TKKM o Nga Iwi e Toru ki Taumarunui
TKKM o Kahungunu o Te Wairoa
The projects involved altering and extending buildings, demolishing
existing buildings, constructing new buildings, earthquake
strengthening, weathertightness remediation and siteworks and site
infrastructure upgrades. All were tendered traditionally, some with
Schedules of Quantities and some without. Most of the projects
involved several separable portions as works were completed
progressively whilst maintaining school business as usual. Due to the
remoteness of the two schools at Cape Runaway (Whangaparaoa)
and Hicks Bay (Tawhiti) at the top of the East Cape, these projects
were tendered as one contract given that they are half an hour apart
by road, but 3 hours from either Tauranga or Gisborne.
Taumarunui was completed in August 2013, with the others all being completed for the start of the 2014 school year.
Whangaparaoa had it’s official opening and 100 year centenary celebration on 5 January 2014 and this was attended by
the Minister of Education, Hekia Parata.

TKKM o Nga Uri a Maui in Gisborne

TKKM o Nga Iwi e Toru ki Taumarunui
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NEW / OLD FACES

Ashleigh Hopkin
Hi, my name is Ashleigh Hopkin. Six months ago I arrived in NZ from the
UK and immediately started working for Maltbys.
My interest include surfing, skiing and travelling. Living in NZ has been an
amazing experience and working for Maltbys has been a true pleasure.
Sadly after six months with the wonderful Maltbys' team my time has
come to go back to the UK to continue my studies at University for a
Bachelor of Quantity Surveying and Commercial Management. I wish
Maltbys a great and successful future, and would like to thank them for
all the opportunities they have given me.
Thanks everyone, I will miss you all!!!
P.S I will be back.

Katie Buist
Hi, I’m Katie – I started working at Maltbys, Wellington office last
September as part time Administrator and PA to David Morriss.
Most of my career has been as a legal secretary and I worked for nine
years at a law firm local to where my husband and I live, in Raumati
Beach.
However, looking for a change I gave up my fulltime job to become a
fulltime student and last year completed an 18 month Diploma in
Health Sciences (Therapeutic Massage), which I practice at my home.
The main reason for my change in career was that I could no longer sustain working full time because my husband and
I run a residential alcohol and drug rehab. Five years ago we started a Charitable Trust called Recovery198, providing
a medium to long-term residential programme at our home, meeting the needs of people who desire to recover from
addiction to alcohol and drugs and other forms of addictive behavior – my husband has a Psychology degree and is a
Counsellor. We refer to Recovery198 as Therapeutic Family - sharing meals, and social times together in a relaxed
incorporative manner. Our property is in a semi rural setting and as part of the healing ambience of 198 is realising
partial sustainable self sufficiency, with a commitment to organic gardening and lifestyle. If you would like, you can
view our website: www.recovery198.co.nz.
Its great working at Maltbys – the people/staff are friendly and supportive and I’m enjoying getting to know everyone
and developing my knowledge of the work.
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NEW ADDITIONS

Tristan McCamish
Tristan Luke McCamish. Born
at 7: 55am 10/10/13
weighing 3.465kg. Arrived
exactly on time without too
much fuss unlike his older
sister. An easygoing smiley
little boy who doesn't
always understand what
'night-time' is. Just starting to
commando crawl round the
house so he can get his mitts
on everything. Destined to
be a professional tennis
player, F1 driver or doctor
(yea-right).

Coen Taggart
Coen Thomas Allan Taggart
born 19:41 22/04, 9.3lbs
which is 4.2kgs.
Five days late and in a bit of a
hurry after all that waiting.
Big sister Ella is so proud of
her brother.
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SOCIAL EVENTS
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Wellington’s End of Financial Year Lunch
The end of the Financial year comes as a
relief to everyone.
After the stress of all the hard work, the
Wellington team decided to go out and
relax by having lunch at St John’s Bar &
Restaurant on Wellington’s Waterfront
on 4 April.
They had a great time with lots of
reflection on the interesting year that
had been, as well as time to relax, laugh
and let go of built up stress.
Brian from our Christchurch office was
in the area and so was able to join the
team over a delicious meal.
Great food, great people, great social
time!

Queenstown Christmas Party

The Queenstown office combined with Lewis
Bradford Engineers and McAuliffe Stevens
Architects for the 17th year in succession to
celebrate Christmas, initially descending upon
the Queenstown Bowling Club to display our
abilities in the Mixed Pairs format.
We then retired to the salubrious surroundings
of Jervois Steak House for a well-earned three
courser and ample refreshments.
A lovely way to end the calendar year with
friends and family.
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Arthur Gabriel Annual Fishing Competition
March 2014 the moon and tides should give us good fishing . We ventured with our same skipper and same boat as
last year.
The winner of the Arthur Gabriel Memorial Trophy for 2014 is Luke Sutton who caught a beautiful snapper which
no-one could match. Well done Luke.
Arthur managed to catch a shark and not just a little one, one that was never going to come onto our boat. This was
Ashleigh’s first time ever to catch a fish and she really enjoyed the day as did we all. With lots of Kawhai speeding
around we had our fair share of tangled lines and even pulling two or more fish on one line. There were plenty of fish
to go around and great day had by all.
everyone went home

Luke’s winning snapper

Ashleigh's first ever fish
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NZIQS National Golf Day
The National NZIQS Golf Day was held on 2nd
May around the country. To win the trophy
you hadto be a current member of the NZIQS.
The results were collated and our own
Queenstown Director Jeff Turner was the
overall winner, however both Anne & Huw
featured in the
Auckland based competition.

Auckland Golf Day
With the ending of daylight savings almost upon us, we ventured to Takapuna for 9 holes of golf. Again we had a beautiful
day with the sun not as intensive as has been. Work commitments meant that only three of us went this year, but Anne’s
friend Karen joined us for a great game of golf.

